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特别是企业在 IPO 过程中的审计风险直接制约着企业的 IPO 申请结果，对企业
IPO 过程中的审计风险研究更具有重要的理论价值和现实意义。文章首先分析了




































In modern society of China， the actions of deception and related exchange in listed 
markets have prevent the development of China’s capital market. And more worse in 
China’s capital market is that there are so many related exchanges about the first 
shareholder’s appreciation of small shareholders. All the situations above have 
showed that there are different kinds of audition problems and audition risks at the 
procession of enterprises’ IPO in china. In these days， chartered public accountant 
have faced too many lawsuits in economic affairs， and how to evade these law 
problems have been a focus stared by charted public accountant. In addition， 
audition risks are not only the core problems in audition research， but also the core 
problems in the procession of enterprises’ IPO. So it comprises so many theory value 
and practical values.  
Due to the method of cross cases study and empirical study ， this paper studied 
the root of enterprises’ IPO audition risks， we choose 21 cases about the failure 
enterprises of IPO， and put them into six categories， which are related exchanges， 
the lack of independent ion in capital or business， the ability of making profit 
persistently， the lack of specification of finance deal， the lack of proper explanation 
of finance data， the lack of specification in enterprises’ internal control. And this 
paper take an empirical test that how related exchanges， the lack of independent ion 
in capital or business， the ability of making profit persistently， the lack of 
specification of finance deal， the lack of proper explanation of finance data， the lack 
of specification in enterprises’ internal control influence China enterprises’ IPO 
audition risk， we found that related exchange and the lack of proper explanation of 
finance data had obviously influence China’s enterprises’ pre-IPO audition risk. While 
the other four categories didn’t obviously influence China’s enterprises’ pre-IPO 
audition risk. In the end ， this paper give out some countermeasure about how to 
control the risk of pre-IPO in china’s enterprises. The theory contribution of this paper 
is that it provides theory support and practical advices for audition research in china. 
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对 16 家会计师事务所 2001 年所出具的 32 份审计报告进行抽查，发现 14 家事务
所出具的 23 份上市公司的审计报告存在失实问题，涉及虚假会计信息金额达
71.43 亿元；2003 年财政部组织驻各地财政监察专员办事处对 152 户企业上一年
度会计信息质量进行了检查，本次检查共查出企业不实资产 85.88 亿元，不实所
有者权益 41.38 亿元，不实利润 28.72 亿元；2004 年，中注协投入大量经费，
组织了 760 人，对全行业 800 多家会计师事务所进行检查，受到各种不同处理的
事务所有 268 家，占被检查事务所的 33％，采取不同类型处罚措施的会计师 280
人。会计师审计过程中的自身问题也造成了我国企业 IPO 过程中的审计风险。 
随着经济的飞速发展，作为现代公司治理的重要工具之一，独立 IP0 审计已
经成为会计师事务所业务的重要组成部分，在我国资本市场日渐成熟的背景下，
IPO 审计日益成为会计师执业的重要内容，因 IPO 审计的复杂性、系统性、咨询
与审计边界的模糊性，其审计风险比传统的审计业务的风险要大。针对上述的
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